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AT THE NATIONAL 

S. OF T. MEETING

SIMEIJIHIESE
■ MBS, » BRIDGE; TEH 

MEH KILLED,
Supreme Lodge Decides to Increase 

it to tin Maximum to Meet De
ficiency.

Clergyman Shot by Thomas Barker 
Will Seek Vindication of His 
Character.

Captured in the Fraser River Strike 
Fight—Developments Are Start-
ling.

Chicago, July 11—The Supreme Lodge 
Kndghite of Pythias today decided that the 
most expedient way of meeting the de
ficiency of $500,000 in the treasury of 
the endowment rank is to raise the in

rate to the maximum prescribed

New York, July 11—While Thomas G. 
Barker is entering upon the service of 
his five year term of imprisonment in 
Trenton his victim, the Bev. John Keller, 

•vicar of Trinity chapel, in Arlington, N. 
J., is preparing himself for another sur
gical operation, the result of which may 
cither slightly ameliorate his present con
dition or leave him totally blind for life.

It has been learned that splinters of 
bone that were driven toward the muscles 
controlling the surviving eye by the im
pact of Barker's bullet have begun to 

much trouble that another oper-

Vancouver, B. C., July 11.—The devel
opments in the Fraser River strike situ-
ation during the past 24 hours have been J^g ^nnya| SeSSÎOtl at Char- 
startling. The union fishermen now have1 
the upper hand, having accomplished a 

d’etat wnich is without a parallel

Say That Aged and Sick 
Constitute Those Who 

Surrendered.

Frightful Disaster at Spring' 
field, Pa., Nickel Plate 
' Bridge, Thursday.

„ast of His Cut of 10,000,000 
Feet is in Corporation 

Limits.
lottetown, P. E. I., Closed 

Thursday Evening.
suramce
by the national fraternal congress. If, in 
this way, money shall not be forthcom
ing, it is likely a special assessment of 50 
cents will be put on every member of the 
order for the benefit of the endowment

coup
in the history of tiho many labor disturb-
_in British Columbia. As a result
of a battle of small boats out in the gulf 
a battle in which many shots were ex
changed, but in which no combatant was

STATE OF ORDER GOOD.
overturned, their rifles and fishing gear
thrown into the water and the Japanese , ------------- cause so
themselves were taken to one of the ation must be performed to remove them.
small islands away out in the gulf. Exact- c ; i The right eye was removed entirely, and Victims Were Mostly Workmen WHO
ly where this island is located is a secret The Committee I"OU 11(1 Special Mr. Keller now has no muscular control ,
of the white fishermen. They say they . , N Crntia whatever over the left eye. . Were Making 0 Fill Underneath —
will continue to maroon non-union Jap- uratltlC&tlOn M TFie NOVcl ovuua Qn the authority of Joseph Parker, jr., . i , „ , , , • •„

there for the remainder of the sea- . ThsnltPft for who is Mr* Kelter’8 clo8esfc friend and CaTS Fell Fifty-five Feet, and arid hoard of control
son or until the place is discovered by Showing—The King Thanked tor , j Aviser, it is announced that action A U r U 4 .p<Ts?,nf rank- also one
the authorities I , _ i„ Ui. against Mrs. Barker will be taken for the Were Broken tO Pieces—A Hor- ted against the endowment rank, also oneThe Japanese held a big meeting at Reference tO Temperance in His of bringing out all the hitherto which instructed the chancellor ctxnmaand-
Stoveston, raised by voluntary subscrip- - , excluded items c,f evidence, and in the rib|e Scene. ***** « T
tions $4,000 for a Japanese hospital which I FlfSt SpeCCHi I expectation of completely exonerating the view toward expulsion agaicut mombe
they think may be needed, and then dis- I accused clergymaq. ________ the order in thear respea lye
cussed the salmon catching situation. —---------- “We need no utging by the Thomas G- might be- found guuty of violating ob lg -

Some are in favor of joining the union Barker Defence Association,” said Mr. tions m the handling of funds,
men in the strike. The meeting broke „ -, T y ii_ Barker yesterday,^ “or by anybody else. Cleveland, O., July 11—Just after 10 After adjournment Tt was said that it
up without definite action. Charlottetown, P- L- 1., July « Mr Keller and Mr. Keller’s friends are . . . tod three c-ara of the east and I criminal prosecutions are instituted, that

This evening a big run of salmon is re- (Special)—At this mornings session thoroughly alive tp the necessity of clear- , , through the Nickel I a number of the men formerly connected
ported coming in from the south. The the national division, Sons of Temper- ing away any lingering doubts from the ilocal . The train '"t*1 the endowment rank and whom the
canners think the union men will not , , rommittee on ceremonies and public mind, and; it is settled that some Plate bridge, at Springfield, Pa. the train lodge members consider respon-
stand firm in view of the temptation to 'ancc- ttie “T ” . rnnaidered a I legal steps must be taken. Nothing faft Conneaut only a few minutes before Uble for the present fmancial condition,
participate in the catching. There is regalia reported na g definite will be done, however, until next , ident ;n charge of Engineer Wm. will be involved.
renewed talk this evening of calling out memorial regarding the restoration of the {aU „ the a^etdent h Conduat<)r Phil. Before the nmv rates were adopted there
the militia. ritual of 1872, 1895 and an optional public ------------- . ... -------------- | Griffith, of Buffalo, ana uonaucior x ^ a vioJent many-sided tight as to

Vancouver, B .C., July ll.-Such a se- installation ceremony, recommending no rnnil OUIU I A. Moore, of Buffalo. The latter was wheliler lhe policy was poor or not. The
vere storm raged at the mouth of the change in the ritual thissessiou, but, m l III LU NN H N A < killed outright. The bridge gang was at old rates were much more favorable to old
Fraser all night that the Union Patrol view of dissatisfaction, that a committ UUIlU I llUlfl Ullllin bridge and the 10 men in- men than to young, and consequently the
boats wiluLch were to have attacked the should be appointed to revise the ritual ........ T_ n,.|,n, , workmen A fill was | younger element lined up m lavor oi the
Jainnesc fishermen were afraid to leave restoring such parts as may be in the A |[| T(] PANAf]A *ured ar0 mostly woik . change against the elder element,
titevetson. The Japanese kept coming in interest of the order, and report at the QlVLIl I U UnlmUHl being made at the bridge and about A xbere was an even harder struggle made
during the night without fish, driven in next annual session- _____ i [ workmen were about the structure, me by men who thought it was not fair to
by the gale. Five Japanese are i-eported The following passed unanimously : ■11 horrible affair occuired just after passen- p!ace ^ the burden of making
to have been drowned. “Resolved, That the National Division y vul-l y/ yse(J |n Recent ger train No. 3 had pulled through. The up ^ delieit caused by bad admimstra-

‘ North America heartily congiatulate the I I [local after the passenger had passed, yon OJ1 viui polity holders. The men who
ntnTii.il mm mnr 1 grand division of this province on their Disturbances, Sent to the Dû- pushed three cars heavily laden out onto took this view painted out that the en
PAPTA III Util- I M ini- initiative in obtaining the reward of their , , I the structure to unload stone for the ma-1 do„,mol#t bank was inoorporated in the
uni Inin H L I IllUIIL earnest and successful contest on behalt I minlOrt. I sons working beneath on the large stone uanM the Supreme Lodge of the Knights

nnrn Him IT mm ru I of the prohibition of the liquor traffic . _ | foundations. The work of unolading had I ^ Pythias and was controlled -by it. They1 r.\ Wr A n \ III throughout the province.” Ottawa, July 11—(Special)—The lieuten- hardly begum when, without any warmng, that Mr. Hinsey was an officer ap-
UULu 11 LLL n I UIOLL11 I The committee on the state of the eral CoUU1iandimt the British con- the whole structure, bearing three laden pointed by the Pythian order and not by

order reported the outlook hopeful in * China field force has sent I cars filled with laboiers, fell into the val- the policy holders and that consequently
..................most sections, though in others the mem- .^crZgencral W “ sudden was the affair that only the whole order should bear the losses

New Brunswick Representative High btrship was smaller than at the last ses the^ ^ honor To inform you that one man, a mason named George Smutn, caused by him and tha^a ,
in Armourers’ Match — The Other S1££"resolution to liquidate the debt was the principal ^ ^ fr^"^jury leaV ™ time 10 SaVE lm nlte Tgood/srüS-S1 r -lr Ss «raïs s»
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1;. THE BRITISH WIN AGAIN..lvii

PURELY ACCIDENTAL rank. This will speedily raise $250,000.
The supreme lodge late Oast night accept

ed tlie resignation of John H. Ha ey, ex- 
president of the endowment rank, ns a 
member of the board of control. The 
supreme lodge also adopted a resolution 
which instructed the supreme chancellor

FREDERICTON NEWS.
Column Under Wyndham and Lund 

is After the Enemy Under Malan 
and Lategan—Recruiting in Cape 
Colony Stopped - A Dissatisfied 
Official.

:

ing s Daughters’ Excursion Party 
—Wedded Thursday Morning- 
Colored Picnic to Be Held To
day—An Orange Lodge Resus- 

1 citated.

anese

.

London July 11—A despateh to the Daffy, 
Express from Lorenzo Marquez says severe 
fighting has taken place between Macha- 
dorp and Lydenburg, the Boers being de
feated, with at least 50 killed.

Amsterdam, July 10.—Moil advices from 
Bi«r headquarters in the Transvaal state 
that the Boers have been embarrassed by 
the number of aged and sick unarmed 

hlrat accompanied them. These were

Fredericton, July 11—(Special) John 
Lilburn, arrived home last evening from 
Le headwaters of the St- John. He got 
be last of his qnt ot 10,000,000 feet into 

^"brporation limits on Sunday Bight, and 
aft between 2,000,000 and 3,000,000 feet 
'» the brooks. The corporation driver, 
•end, will not be able to bring the lum- 

“ er along, however, until there is a rise 
r if water of two feet or more.

Messrs- Morrison and Garrett got their 
jut out of the St. Francis last week. A 

rod part of that lumber is for W. II. 
urray, and will come down with Kil
im’s cut.
Robert Nobles, tile contractor for the 

corporation drive, has a crew, of 
at work breaking out the log jam 

Grand Falls and clearing out the 
for the lumber which Pond will

i
ilia-.

rick men
sent accordingly, unarmed and unmount
ed, to the nearest British posts, and they, 
it is raid, constitute the surrender which 
Lord Kitchener has represented as the 
fruits of British victories. In fact, their 
capitulation was merely a measure for the 
better organization of the Boer forces.

Durban, July 10.—It is stated here that 
an' official of the Transvaal government, 
who has just returned from Europe, has 
expressed himself as sick of oon.tanen.tai 
iretliods. He alleges that Foreign Secre
tary Grabler, who is now ait The Hague, 
is drawing $250 a month, and that a Stan 
of clerks and others are also drawing the® 
salaries as usual, "While the burghers UK 
Africa are enduring all sorts oi privahhm^— 
Mr Krazer is besieged with letters and 
deputations, aU of which amount to ooth-

wer
en

;ream
ring down after the first heavy ram. 
About 4,000,000 feet were driven over 
ie Aroostook at the last rise of water, 
id there is yet between 4,000,000 and 
000,000 above the falls and hung up.
A number of delegates to the King s 
laughters’ convention arrived by boat 
iis afternoon and returned to St. John 
y this evening’s train. While here they 
ere entertained to tea at the residence 
: W. T. Whiteihcad, M- P- P-, and aftcr- 
ards given a drive about the city by a 
umber of the local branch.
The colored folks will hold a picnic to- 

in Scully’s Grove to raise funds 
pr a proposed new church. The feature 
if the affair will be a base ball match for 
ihe colored championship between St. 
lohn and Woodstock nines.

Grand Master Thomas, Past Grand 
Master Pitts and representatives of all 
;he Orange lodges in this neighborhood 
trill take part in the 12th of July cele- 
Dration at Moncton tomorrow. Lincoln 

lodge, L. O. A., No. 30, at Lincoln, Sun- 
bury county, was resuscitated last even
ing by Grand Master Thomas.

Charles Foster, son of Mr. T. E- Foster, 
Charlotte street, and Miss Margaret 
Hawkes, of Stanley, were married at St- 
Dunstan’s dhurch this morning by Rev. 
Father Carney. Frank G. Foster, brother 
of the groom, acted as best man and Miss 
Jennie Hawkes was the bridesmaid.

The contract for the steel superstruc
ture of the Oak Bay, Charlotte county, 
bridge, has been warded to the Ameri
can Bridge Company of New York- The 
contract for the Plaster Rock bridge, 
over the Tobique river, has been award
ed to A. F. Smye, of Hampton.

The contract for rebuilding Morency 
oridge, near Tracey station, Sunbury 
îounty, has been awarded to Joseph A. 
! foble, of Rusiagornish. The contract for 
ebuilding Loder Creek bridge, Sunbury 
»unty, has been awarded to Winslow 
i'hase, of Sheffield.

Æ

Scores. received from different jurisdictions
..H'msml™ nersonallv- It is expected I m one areacnen sluvouikiil, wi , aI,
the amount oMndebtedne® will be fully to ^ Canadian ^ermuent The Sprin^dd^ structurai, bo,-s or eue emmwmera —,
...______  Delegates will be appointed | were stepped^ at lakn on -the 9tfa May, | has^bera nnri'iA”yv , ^ work o{ tiU-1 delegBites voting in the negative, ldieodore
today to the tenuierance conference at

ing.
©ape Town. July 10—The British «damn 

under WyndTiam and Lund are pursuing 
the Boers under Commandante Malan and 
Laitcgam. Tihe recruiting of irregular 
forces has been stopped in Cape ©atony, 
but -the government tie still taking man 
for the various corps of mounted infantry.

Cape Town, July 10—Four Boer pr son* 
ers who were brought into Bloemfontein 
report that Generals Botha, Delarey and 
De Wot recently held a conference at a 
point on the Vaal River.

Toronto, July 11—(Special)—The Tele- ... 
gram’s special coble from Bisley camp ''?Ped out- 

“Sergt. O. W. Bodeley, 5th Royal 1
OT.„..r^Is-rtisresurs

highly creditable score of 50 made in th- «nnonraainz outlook in moat parts of The despatch is signed by Alfred Tasche, I The scene presented a horrffile app I . - ■ office of the rank sliould con-
Alexander Martin match at 800 yards an «-"Ston in Pennsyl- lieutenant general. ’The steel was wrenched and «toto^tedmto the pre6eat ^ not
He got within the inner mrcle in each Nova Scotia. The description of the guns ehowa that one huge mass. The three cars c 8 I mr>ved to indianaiiolia as had been

iiipfg bsi imii mrnmrnmm
shots, Staff Sergt. ©renve, of Guelph, by Wm » ^tauqua salute and on tilem. to four miles an hour m passing over the to tnej the p^t. Ail
scored 47, and ©apt O. ^tmorc ^ ^^“ "ed an etoquent address. ------------- —---------------- bridge. 'The railroad men r?ard rt * taT0 now been placed
Kingston, N. B., 46. Sliooting at l.uuu regolution passed expressing grab nnft rnim n»i/n little less than miraculous that it with I ^t.ourld the rigbts 0f the holders of bene-
>ards m the Keystone; Burçundy, Lieut A Sovereign of Great Britain OA (1DÇ CO D f]AVv stood the strain of the heavy laden certifiâtes and the future is of
GschriBt, of Guelph, scored 47 out ot £u<teJo ^ the «rance interests OHILUliO lUUll UflIO senger train, No. 3, white Elightest.”
pOSSlble in his great empire in bis first speech rnnn nn niillll/ over it and five minutes later fell with ------------- -- ----------------—

WITH NO FOOD OR DRINK, as —t- — “ ““
W'OS admitted and addressed the National _____ ’fhe bridge which collapsed was thought
Division. , ,, I to be unsafe and the laborers were filling

After the reading of the records the M. pj^gj [|n by Ship and BfOUght tO in the ravine which it spanned. The trai
W Patriarch declared tihe 57th annual „ , „ , 6 | had backed up on the bridge. Uircc cars
nw.-l.kyii of the National Division closed to- BathufSt Yesterday, loaded with broken rock were standing

, , . „i«ht The National Division ivos tender- .. 1 on the span ready to be dumped, von-.
London, July 11—©hoiries T. Yerkes pre- ^R reception and lunch by the provintial . , The ductor Moore was on one of the cars win e o j Jalks of His Plans for

sided tonight at the anniversary festival , Mvajon. The delegates wull leave Bathurst, N. B. July 11. (epecal) The . crcw Qf workmen was waiting under- Lamegie
of -the Salters Company. Mr. Yerkee is 8 homes tomorrow morning. shrp Vanduara, vvhich to^' neath to level the stono as it was drop- Future Benefactions.
the first American to occupy the chair Ior l,uta________ ______________ from Genoa, picked up in M45.17 N. ton. wiUlout a moment’s warning the | _____
upon the occasion of these anniversaries. «A.,ri IPT 573j» Yves Dervey and Alphonse Oasi- P The three cars with
Mr Yerixes contributed 600 guineas to JELLS OF BLOODY CONFLICT. takie of the 1-rench schooner Amta t^r toLy loa<L were hurled into the London, July 1-A number of Amen-
the Royal Asylum of St. Anne, which is -------- f°»k ti‘c™ U.\ whence tHey wall ^ a dlstance 0f about 80 feet. Into cang have reccntly visited Skibo Oastlc,

“S-Fighting B6Tn twSland Pupi,s » r^;hewerkc^j ss

“line Boers are brave soldiers and re- ^ ^patch from Seoul, C«ea, ^TJ tad *» ^ hoisted on board of the over it. Rœovenng tte dead and resra g I wham Mr Carncg.e spoke reports
semble the early American frontiersmen P»Wmnes that bloody conflicts ih" *ir1’!'’rC,d ?”Lrs him as having raid that he has still about
Do not pitch into them unmerciful,y, Luf ha^,»mLd on the Island of Quelpart, ........................ — buren under the heavy cars. ^ the *28,000,000 to give away for public uses.
pitch imtio your own people who oppobe I iL>mn.n Catholic mi-s-onari-ft I ■>I appears fr°ra ^ , - j:j I rn,;» enormous sum i« over and above theszttiïïSs'Z-'?"IISO BOIS BROWNED U—sasaftps

^— - —I at muT river r rSr&rbf.tssssjs
The dead t-nu ix. I said, would undoubtedly be given to the

L0.’^Cr™' Swartz laborer, North Spring- uses of free libraries and to other educa- 
George Swartz, > tional projects, according to the plan he

“jo’bn ©. Epos laborer, Oeveland. I has adopted in the past; but the difficulties

Paris, July ll.-M. Beauverie, oprofes- j fJOVA SCOTIA I N B July U-(Special) - | J?'^ BeckW‘th’ foreman’ Conncctl fXertities^hJTeThim to considm: otherSCHOONER ASHORE. U 3^“’ ^ W ^

°ptt ic m

be «milariy : , l _ her went atoore m ^Kennelmc^vcr funeral will take place bad,y hurt.
--------= “ the^to rf ferryboat, and in at- on Saturday afteynoon. 1 —

tempting to get out of the way wa s |
I carried on tlie Arrowac shore by the tide.
I She probably, will be floated without much

.tl -M -

Lorrow

THE STEEL CONFERENCE.1 1 M

No One Would Say a Word About Proceed
ings—Adjourned.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 11.—The steel wage 
conference met today. The combine 
ferees present at the meeting were TYar- 
ner Arms, vice-president of the American 
Tin Plate ©ompany; Veril Preston, of 
the American Steel Hoop Company, and 
Wm. Leeds, of the American Sheet Steel 
Company. The workers’ organization was 
represented by the general executive 
niittec, the highest body in the associa
tion. *

At 12.15 p. m. the conference adjourned 
for lunch to meet again at 2 o’clock. The 
conferees refused to say anything as to 
the proceedings except that President 
Shaffer had been chosen chairman. The 
amalgamated conferees expressed them
selves as satisfied with the outlook.

It is intimated that a concession will 
be allowed the manufacturers in the mills 
that have agreements with their 
made previous to last year’s wage 
ment. These mills, it is said, will be al
lowed to work out their individual agree
ments, which expire Jan. 1.

At 4.45 the conference adjourned until 
tomorrow without having reached a set
tlement. At the concluson of the session 
President Shaffer was seen but refused to 
intimate by even a word what had been 
done. Other conferees seen were equally 
reticent as to the proceedings.

HAS $28,000,000 MORE 
10 GIVE TOE PEOPLE,

con-MR. YERKES ON THE WAR.r

Speaks of South African Campaign at 
London Dinner.

com-

ROW AT TRURO. men
settle-

ngus McKenzie Struck by Hotel Pro
prietor-Case in Court

Truro, N. 8., July 11—(Special)—The 
)xford House was tihe scene of a big 
ow lost niglitt. Proprietor Abner Mc- 
iutit struck Angus McKenzie, injuring 
im so t liait he had to be carried away, 
le Is 6til] confined to his house. McNutt 
as in tihe police court today and his tnal

' I

killed. ,. ,
Tlie governor of Quelpart, according to 

the despatch, e.ya the trouble was the 
fault of tllie pupils and arose from their

I support of toe tax collectors m levying I §a(j Jate Qf Jw0 Young Brothers—
1 W taxes upon toe natives. _ Bodies Were Recovered.

CURE FOR PLANT DISEASES.

Important Discovery by * Professor of 
Agriculture. Government Offices for Young Chinese.

Shanghai, July 11.—Thé Dowager Em- 
of China lias decreed that the Chin* 

ministers now abroad report to her 
the names of young Chinamen in foreign 
countries who have shown special abil< 
ities in the various professions, with a 
view of bringing them back to China, at 
government expense, where they will bo 
eligible for office. v "

wtponed.

Dominican Administration Transfer* press
eseNmv York, July 11.—A special from 

omtreal to the Commercial Advertiser 
ys: Arrangements are in progress for 
ansferring the administration of the Do- 
inican order in Canada and the United 
aties from France to this continent. An 
elesiadtdeal province will be created in 
mérita uiwlei- the direction of a superior 
esixlcnt on this side of the Atlantic.

M
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SERIOUS CHARGE PREFERRED.
all well on sable island.SIXTY FAMILIES BURNED OUT. 12,000 MEN WANTED

III MANITOBA.
i No Wrecks Since Last Month-The Planting 

Work Turning Out Well.
damage. Young Man Brought to Hampton Jail Charged With 

Attempting to Poison His Father,Cirleton County Court.brest Fires Cause Terrible Devastation in Ontario, Sweep
ing Over Eight Townships.

letter- I Halifax, July 11—(Special) A

Kr11 !lSilt,...,,^ ^
eight townships. Sixty, sctoleis’ families where burned out, ?££%r. Dolling and wife vs. Robert ten" from outride to gntoerinthe them 'd"^^ I 8tl.ychnin6 on Monday last. The poison, it is stated, wa, put in sugar. Hi.
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